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July through September 2019

Weekly Events

Wednesdays as the ECK Center

Join us any Wednesday evening, from 7:00–8:00 pm and enjoy the chance to explore
a Spiritual topic and experience the Sound of Soul with other spiritual adventurers.

Spiritual Explorations

Wednesday nights, 7:00-8:00pm

These interactive classes cover a wide range of spiritual topics. Each one offers
stories, insights and spiritual exercises that can help you create a happier, more
meaningful life.
July – Days of Freedom
This month we'll explore secrets of True Freedom. Join us for any or all of these
classes and receive a free booklet, ECK Wisdom on Spiritual Freedom.
July 3 – What is Spiritual Freedom?
July 17 – You Came Here to Fly!
July 31 – Living Life as a Spiritual Adventure

August – Days of Wisdom
This month's focus is on Soul. How can you awaken to your true nature and live a
life with purpose and joy! Join us for either class and receive the latest release,
ECK Wisdom on Soul Travel.
August 14 – Awakening Soul
August 28 – Soul Travel: What Is It and How Do You Do It?
September – Days of Love
Would you like to bring more love into your life? Expand your capacity to love?
Join us this month for either class and receive a free booklet, Spiritual Wisdom on
Relationships.
September 11 – Transforming Your Relationships
September 25 – Loving All Life

Sound of Soul Events

Alternate Wednesday nights, 7:00-8:00pm

Discover your inner guidance; healing for body, mind, and spirit; and a higher form
of creativity by chanting the sacred sound of HU. Enjoy the chance to share your
experiences, ask questions, and chat with other spiritual adventurers. There will be
light refreshments, relaxed, open spiritual conversation, and warm hearts!
July 10, 24
August 7, 21
September 4, 18

Monthly Events:

Light & Sound Services

2nd Sunday of each month, 11:00am-12:00pm

Join people from all walks of life to celebrate a life lived in harmony with Divine
Spirit. Speakers and original creative arts demonstrate the gifts found through daily
practice of the spiritual principles taught in Eckankar. Find out how singing HU, an
ancient name for God, can open your heart to divine love, healing and inner
guidance.
You are invited to come and experience spiritual growth and fellowship as you
explore what could be your next spiritual step.
Quest for Spiritual Freedom
Officiator: Mark Alexander
Sunday, July 14, 11:00am – 12:00pm

Replacing Fear with Love
Officiator: Jewell Delapp
Sunday, August 11, 11:00am – 12:00pm

Spiritual Wisdom on Dreams
Officiator: Bob Jones
Sunday, September 8, 11:00am – 12:00pm

Advanced Spiritual Study

Yearly Membership Discourses
If you become a member of Eckankar, you’ll receive a discourse series that you can
study in a class or on your own. The ECK teachings put you on the advanced track to
spiritual freedom. Expect to find greater purpose, love, and personal experience with
Diving Spirit.
You can pick up more information on membership at the Auburn ECK Center or go online to Eckankar’s
main website, eckankar.org
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